
MORE FACILITIES ARE BENEFITING FROM LUMINA’S  

PODIATRY PROGRAM!  

CONTACT US TODAY TO SCHEDULE A VISIT 

The Administrator’s Q&A 
 
Q.—What is your biggest challenge regarding ancillary care and how do you solve it?  

A.— There are some  services that are ancillary and understandably not something that we  can reasonably  maintain an in-house staff 

for.  These  include  den�stry, podiatry, vision tes�ng, balance tes�ng , etc.    We prefer to  work with  strong companies  that  

specialize in  these areas-it makes things easier. 

Q.—  What is the most common ques�on asked by family members re: dental care, and how do you respond? 

A.— I am o%en asked if the dental work  suggested by the den�st is really necessary, considering the parent’s age? The condi�on of 

our teeth and gums really is cri�cal  to good overall health.  This has been established by volumes of scien�fic research and was   

confirmed by the Surgeon General of the United States.  Also, we do not want a rela�vely minor problem  such as a cavity to go  

una,ended and later develop into an abscess or, even worse, something life-threatening or requiring hospitaliza�on. 
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FYI: Medi-Cal’s Treatment Approval Process 

“There have been some exci�ng devel-

opments in Oral Cancer Detec�on 

which are especially important for our 

pa�ent popula�on” said Dr. Yee. He 

noted “demographically the fastest-

growing segment of the US popula�on 

is the geriatric group age 65 and  

older.” Dr. Yee referred to a study with 

52,774 recorded oral biopsies in which 

neoplas�c lesions were diagnosed in 11.7% of the pa�ents age 

65 – 84 and 18.6% among pa�ents age 85 and older. “Early 

oral cancer and precancer detec�on can result in prolonged 

survival, so it is important to catch oral cancer in its early  

stages. It can be a ma,er of life and death. When found  

early the survival rate for oral cancer increases to over 80% 

versus 20% with distant metastases.”  
 

Dr. Yee con�nued, “instead of focusing primarily on lesions 

that may already be oral cancer during dental   

examina�ons, brush tes�ng of small more innocuous looking 

spots can allow the den�st now to also test for unhealthy cells, 

years before they can progress to cancer.” Dr. Yee explained 

“the brush test is a noninvasive procedure in which the den�st 

uses a small brush to take a �ssue sample from the mouth that 

is sent to a laboratory for computer assisted analysis. 
  

“If a spot tests posi�ve for precancer, it can then be treated by 

the resident’s physician, and oral cancer has been prevented.” 

Dr. Yee added, “In many cases this happens years before it can 

even start.” Clinicians note it is analogous 

to how the Pap smear and colonoscopy are 

credited with preven�ng many thousands 

of cervical and colon cancers. 
 

Dr. Yee concluded, “the Lumina team is 

proud to make this valuable service availa-

ble to your residents.”   
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Interview with Dr. Dennis Yee, Lumina’s Chief Dental Officer: 

Q: How long does it normally take to receive an approval from Medi-Cal for dental care and  

what does the process involve? 
 

A: Medi-Cal requires that most* dental treatment  be submi,ed for approval prior to 

star�ng care. Once submi,ed,  the process takes approximately 4-5 weeks.  
 

Part of the approval process is the dental screening that is performed at your facility by the 

Den�-Cal screening den�st. The screener evaluates the pa�ent’s medical and oral condi�on  

and makes a determina�on whether or not the recommended treatment meets the clinical  

criteria of Den�-Cal. When an approval is received, all treatment must be completed within  

6 months. 
 

If the treatment is denied, we review the reason for the denial and submit an appeal to Den�- 

Cal, if possible. The two most common types of denials are based on “func�onal limita�on or  

health condi�on of the pa�ent” or “Per clinical screening, pa�ent does not wish extrac�ons or  

any other dental services at this �me”. If you disagree with the reason for the denial, please  

inform Lumina and provide suppor�ng documenta�on. We are more than happy to resubmit  

the authoriza�on on behalf of your resident. 
 

*The excep�ons to the pre-auth requirement are: dental exams, x-rays, rou�ne cleanings,  

emergency extrac�ons (limit 3), denture adjustments, repairs and �ssue condi�oners. 


